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FOR AND ON BEHALF OF THE BOARS) 
Aik mmepae 

Rojesh Metua 
Manoging Dkector 

t z 

ReAY Mehra. Brector 
PLACE: MOWALL 
DATED: 21.07.2000 
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ACTIVE CLOTHING CO LIMITED 
E-225, INDUSTRIAL AREA, PHASE-VIII-B, MOHALI 

BALANCE SHEET AS AT 31.03.2020 

  

  

  

  

{ RS. } 
Particulars Figures as at Figures as af 

31.03.2020 31.03.2019 

I. TEQUITY AND LIABILITIES 

(1) |Shareholder's Funds 
' }fa} Share Capita! 155122150.00 135122150.06 

{b} Reserves and surplus 460027065.71 45279396963 
(c) Money received ageinst snare warrants 

(2) |Share application money pending 
allotment 

(3) | Non-Current Liabilities 
{a) Long-term borrowings 176247071.63 22949305248 
ib} Deferred tax liabilities (Net 34450,00 
ic} Other Long term liabilities 11064113.00 67 50000.00 

  

(d] Long term provisions 
(4) | Current Liabilities 

{Q] Short-term borrowings 43044663652 
(b} Trade payabies 

  
3740191 82.27 

  

  

-Total Outstanding dues fo Micro & smal! enterprise ~ - 
“Total Outstanding dues of creditors other than 24883320687 301122644,75 
of Micro & small enterprise 

{c} Other curren? liapilities 6641 1167.57 7443828548 (G} Short-term provisions 0.00 1373331 00 
TOTAL 1548185861.36 1595112585.87 

Il. [ASSETS 

Non Current Assets 

()) |(a) Fixed assets 

(i) Tangible assets ° 374201352.73 
fi] intangible assets 

(li) Capital work-in-progress 

{iv} intangible Assets Under 

development 

{0} Non current investrnent 

(c} Deferred tax assets (net) 
(} Long term loans & advances 2168058.33 
{@} Other non -current assets 7339489 65 

(2) |Current Assets 

{a} Current investmenis 

4) 2053938.50 

  
1231718.00 

27 65283.36 

68591 57.10 

   

    ib} Inventories $644652990,00 706599676.65 
(c] Trade receivables 45858675349 394967 279,91 
{dQ} Cash and cash equivalents 40825695.22 3157719613 (e} Short-term loans and advances 20471521.88 39058336.16 
(f} Other current assets 0.00 0.00 

TOTAL 1548185861.30 159$112585.81       L ymtpre 

Rajesh Mehro 

. Managing Director 

  

  FOR AND ON BEHALF Y THE BOARD 

PLACE: MOHAL 

DATED: 31.07.2020 

Renu Mehra 
Director      
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meh wer 

Rosh Mena utara Menoging Drecter Drsctor 

PLACE: MONA ‘DATED: 3.072020       

 



A Active Clothing Co. Limited 

te Date: 31.07.2020 

BSE Limited 
Litt Compiianes 

4 Towers, Dalal Street, 
mba 40001, tia 

  

Ref: Scrip Code 541144 (Active Clothing Co Limited) 

Dear Sir, 

Pursuant wo Regulation 33 of SEBI (Listing Obligations & Disclosure Requirements) 
Regulations, 2013 and SEB! Circular No, CIR/CFD/CMD/S62016 dated 27" May, 2016, we 
herby declare that the statutory auditors of the Company ic M/s Siwan Goyal & Co., Chartered 
‘Accountants (Firm Registration No. GI287AN), have issued the Audit Report on Audited 
Finan statement of the Company’ for the financial year ended 31% March, 2020 with 

‘unmodified opinion, 

‘Thanking You 
For Active Clothing Co Limited 
Por Active Clothing Co. Limited 

mee 

Manecngitontet! 
Rajesh Mehra 
DIN-00026176



  

A Active Clothing Co. Limited 

Form-A 

Pursuant to regulation 33(3) of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and 
_Disclosure Requirements), Regulations, 2015 

‘Name of Company CTIVE CL 
et LIMITED 

    

     

  L za ees 
CIN 15131 1PB2002PLC033422 

| Plot no. E-225, Phase-Viii_|          

   

1 Area, Focal 

    ~ | Type of Audit Observation 

  

| Frequency of Observation rs 

For Active Clothing Co Limited 
Aci ing Co, Limited 

aes ent Rajesh Mehra = 
(Managing Dire peer Director 

Date: 31.07.2020 
Place:Badali 

    

i a ig Otek fe    



  

A Active Clothing Co. Limited 

  

     [Se No: | Particulars _ 
Pipa 

business the bigpest husiness houses across the 
Glone and Active Clothing Co Lid 

| cannot be isolated trom the sume, This 
| | willefeet oth the top. fine and the 

| bottom ling af business. However. the 
| same cannot be quantified as Covid is 

still not over and is spreading in India 

  

    

Tike wild fre, 
The company's manufactoring facies 

| remained shat from mareh 24%. 2020 in 
view of the lockilown announced by the 
Worthy Prime Minister hut however was 
restimed offer lifting of Lockdown | 
restrictions. Company is. making all | 
efforts 0 Tight the ad 

E | ABI tw maintain operations inchiding |All sctivities. atthe offices were | 
snipe fting | completely sh ws ps He cee of the 

  

  
  
      

  

| anelosed down Worthy Prime Ministerand therefore no 
| operations could be cartied out, The 

  

| ‘compliances and payments were done a> 
ms | muck is possible with the -efp 

      

    babe if any. Tie company. has resumed ts oper 
| operations and ix optimizing the sanve. however the 

[fll petion te net Hes ole on 
account of the migrant Isbour leaving 
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Active Clothing Co. Limited 

    

Existing contractaagreements where non 
‘fulfilment ofthe obligations by any party 

| ill ave significant impact on the listed 
sntity's business 
‘Other relevant material updates about the 

_| iste entity's business 
isd 

  
  

For Active Cinthipeytialyleulttited 
ton mete 

Managing Directomig. Director/ Director 
Rajesh Mehra 
IN:00026176, 

  

Pann Eh re Pe Pe 
Sha ner 

  

debt and other financing 

‘ternal financial reporting and control Covi 

  

2 quarter and. 

  

  

Y iquidty eansemns av of now, However 
| the company is witnessing delay in | 
| receivables as stops. malls ore not | 
[opening /anracting cusidmens | 
ia view af the lockdown, the 

| profitability during. its quarter (April- 
| hun), 2020 is fikely fo be adversely | 
| impacted, Ax the business situation is 
| very dynamic, the company is closely | 
sonitoring it and we shall put effors to 
recover the lost business 10 the extent 
<a 4 

The company’ Is working had to uphold | 
| the financial commitments to suppor the 

  

  

business 
  19 nt only affected the health of 

people across the wlobe and it has also 
caused serve disturbances. in_ global 
eentatnie environment which will have 
onsequential impact on financial 

| statement and reporting 
There is a reduetion in demand due to 

| lockdown slosure of 
shops/mallsieustomers preferring 10 stay 

| indoors witich we expect to improve in 

    

  

  

‘The company’s all current @ fixed 
assets are Fully insured 
Supply chain’ is being” monitored to 

‘casurg availability of material. We have 
taken cash flow, capital expenditure and 
overhead control measure to smoothly 
‘manage our operations | 
We don't foresee such non fulfilment | 
presently 
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